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I1 pray that god will bless us and
bless this whole people and I1 pray
that the testimony which we have
received here during this conference
which is true may not babe forgotten
by us I1 can bear the same testi-
mony I1 know this work is of god
I1 know joseph smith was a prophet
of god I1 have heardbeard two or three
of the brethren testify about brother
yopyouyoungng in nauvoo every madmanman and
eveeveryry woman in that assembly which
pehpspeopspelops might number thousands
etycqufl bear the same testimony I1
wwaI1 herethere the twelve were there
and aa good many others and all can
bearbearthebearthabearthethe same testimony theme ques-
tion mightt be asked why was the
appearance of joseph smith given to
brigham young because here was
sidnsidneyey rigdonriadonwladon and other men rising
up and claiming totd be the leaders of
the church and men stood as it
were on a pivot not knowinknowing9 NYwhichatchhtch

way to turn butbat just as quick as
brigham young rose in that assem-
bly his tzfacesf&cq was that of joseph
smith the mantle of joseph had
fallen upon him the power of god
that was upon joseph smith was
upon him he had the voice of joseph
and it was the voice of the shepherd
there was not a person in that as-
sembly rigdon himself not ex-
cepted but was satisfied in his own
mind that brigbamnwasbrigham was the proper
leader of the people for he would
not have his name presented by his
own consent after that sermon was
delivered there was a reason for
this in the mind of god itconmit con-
vinced the people they saw and
heardbeard for themselves and it was by
the power of god
may god bless you may he give

lis w adorosdoroodi todirectto direct as in all things
and4nd Viraoioteromtomote aallaliail11 the interests of zion
tor isusesusu sake amen
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I1 have a request to make ofbf the
bishops and elders of edthefathersfdthers andindkpa
mothers and of thebrethren6fthebrethrenthe brethren and sis-
ters in general there are a few
points uvduwliichupon which I1 feel that I1 should
like the people to receive a little
counsel one iis I1 would bo very
much pleased and I1 do not think I1
would be any more satisfied than the
no 6

Sspiritpirlpirijbftbfof the lord would to have
tildtilgthe latter day saints pay a little
moremone attention to the sabbath day
instead of riding about visiting and
going on excursions there has
been a great deal said upon this sub-
ject we are continually teaching
the people how to be saved but they
seem to forget the responsibilities
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that are upon them I1 am as liberal
in my feelings with regard to using
the sabbath forfonr anything and everieveryevery-
thing where duty demands it as any
person living and believe that the
sabbath was made for man instead
of man for the sabbath but it is a
day of rest the lord has directed
his people to rest one seventh part of0f
the time and we take the first day
of the week and call it our sabbath
this is according to the order of the
christians we should observe this
for our own temporal good and spirit-
ual welfare when we see a farmer
in such a hurry that liehelleile has to attend
to his harvest and to haying fence
making or to gathering his cattle on
the sabbath dayday as far as I1 am con-
cerned vicounticountI1 count him weak in the faithbaithbalthfalthfilth
he has lost the spirit of his religion
more or less six days are enough
for us to work and if we wish to
play play withinwithin the six days if wew
wish to go on excursions take one ofot
those sixsix days but on the seventh
day come to the place of wrworshipship
attend to the sacrament confess your
faults one to another and to our god
and pay attention to the ordinances
of the house of god I1
how many ears will hearbear this and

how many hearts will receive it and
treasure it up that is the ques-
tion words go into the ear and are
forgotten but I1 say to you latteray&yd y saints it is your duty and my
duty to pay attention to the sabbath
day when my brethren my friends
and my family have businessbusines on hand
and manage to start it on a sunday
morning I11 head them off if I1 pos-
siblysiblsibiy can by throwing some obstacle
or other in the way or by persuasion
get them to omitornit it on that day As
farfirear as I1 cancari I1 also persuade my own
family to observe the hours of meet-
ing not that I1 can say that my
family is as fond of meeting as I1 am
myselfppelf I1 like to meet with the

brethren and I1 like to go to a place
of worship I1 like to bear and learn
and pay attention t6ta the ordinances
of the house of god I1 teach my
family in these respects and I1 do not
know that I1 have any more fault to
find with my own family than others
have with theirs perhaps there may
be some credit due to them butbet I1
say to the brethren and sisters in t ie
name of the lord it is our duty aridand
it is required of us by our father iuC
heaven by the spirit of our relirellreilreliglureligiulgLugiuL
by our covenants with god and ea u
other that we observe the ordinances
of the housebouse of god and especiallyespeciabi
on the sabbath day to attend to titeteiet ie
sacrament of the lords sappirsapprrsapplt
then attend the ward meetings0 and
the quorum meetings
another thing I1 do wish that

parents would urge upon their chil-
dren to cease playing in the streets
as much as they do there are suf-
ficient places of resort in various
parts of the city without the boystoysbosseoys
being compelledtocompelledto play in the mid-
dle of the streets every time I1
travel through the streets I1 see chil-
dren playing in them and will
meythey turn out of the way for a car-
riage no they will notn6tnat and some
of them will sometimes even dare
you totodrivedrive over them and some-
times people have to stop their car-
riages to save the livesliresilves of childrenweivevve have been more fortunate here
I1 presume than in any other city in
christendom where they drive as
many carriages as we drive in our
cityincitrincityin having so few accidents but
this 1I attribute to the kind hand of
providence but we see children in
the street daring teamsters to rugrunrun
over them and whether they are in
a carriage wagon buggy or cart it
is no matter they will not givegivdive the
road for a horse team I1 will say
this to all israel to everyevery man that
carries himself discreetly as a gen
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tieman if one of my boys attempts
to obstruct the highway sas6so that youyon
cannot drive along and attend to your
business leave your carriage take
your whip and give him a good sound
horselorse whipping and tell him you will
do it every time you find him in the
street trying to obstruct the highway
I1 will not complain of you although
1I can say this I1 think of a truth
that a boy of mine never did this
never I1 have no knowledge of it at
least look upon a community like
ours see the conduct of the youth
in this respect it is a disgrace to
civilization it is a disgrace to any
people that profess good morals
well I1 wish to say this to the saints
keep your boys from the streets and
from playing ball there there are
plenty of grounds for them to play
upon and use at their pleasure with-
out going into the streets and when
we are so numerous that we have no
place of resortresorbresoa for our boys to pitch
quoits and play ball there is plenty
ofgroandof ground on the earthdarthgarth and we will
thin out a little here and go where
we can bhaveave a little more room but
we hahaveplentyhaveve plenty here at present
nowlowrow remember my brethren

those who go skating buggy riding
or pnan excursions on the sabbath day
and there is a great deal of this

practiced are weak in the faith
gradually little by little little by
bittle4ittlevittlevittie the spirit of their religion leaks
gutgubouboutput of their hearts and their affe-
ction

affec-
tionstionseionss and by and by they begin to see
faults in their brethren faults in the
doctrines of the church faults in the
organization and at last they leave
the kingdom of god and go to des-
tructiontruc tion I1 really wish you would
remember this and tell it toty your
neighbors
and furthermore howbow many lat

ter day saints who live in this city
and are perfectly able to go to meet-
ing are away todayto day we have

people enough in this city to fill this
small building to overflowing every
sabbath if they liked to hearbear the
words of life in the morning it is
true there are many in the sunday
school and that we recommend but
in the afterpartafterpartparl of the day where are
these school children are they
playing in the streets or are they
visiting F in going to sunday school
they havebaverhaver done their duty so far but
they ought to be here in their
youth they ought to learn the prin-
ciples and doctrines of their faith
the arguments for truth and the ad-
vantages of truth for we ccanan say with
one of old bring up a child in the
way it should go and when it is old
it will not depart from it if we
are capable of bringing up a child iuin
the way it should go I1 will assure
you that it will never depart from
that way many persons think they
do bring up their childrenildrenlidrencb in the way
they should go but in my lifetime I1
havehaie seen very few if any parents
perfectly capable of bringing up a
child in the way it should go still
most of us know better than we do
and if we will bring up our children
according to tho best of our know-
ledge very few of them will ever
forsake the truth
now I1 beseech you my brethren

and sisters old and young parents
and children all of you try and ob-
serve good wholesome rules I1 be
moral be upright be honest in your
deal I1 do not wish to find faulrfauer
with the latter day saints but I1
assure you my brethren and sisters
we take too much liberty with each
other we do not observe the strict
order of right and honesty in many
instances as much as we should and
we have got to improve in these
things we have been hearing to-
day how the kingdom of god is
going to prosper on the earth so it
is that is very true do we think
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that we will prosper and abide iuin it
in unholiness and unrighteousness
if we do we are mistaken if we
do not sanctifysanctity the lord god in our
hearts and live by every word that
proceeds out of hisbis mouth and shape
oanoarour lives according to the rules laid
iowniuwntownaowndown in holy writ and by what the
lord has revealed in latter days we
wwillwiliwiililliliiii come short of beinobeing0 members ofthis kingdumkingdomkingdum and we will bobe cast out
and others will take our place we
need not flatter ourselves that wweeareoareare

going to prosper in anything that is
evil and have the lord still own us
it is very true that he is merciful to6
us and bears with us 11 wait aano-
ther

no1l
day hebe says wait anotheranotheanoche

year wait a little longer and see if
my people will not be righteous
and those who will not willbewill be gath-
ered to their own place but those
who will sanctify themselves before
ththotheiho6 lord will inherit everlasting life
goggodgod bless you amen
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THE GOSPEL PLANPLAINylan IT MUST BE OBEYED IF ITS BLESSINGS BE
SECURED GODS KINGDOKINGDOM31 HAS COME

1I feel glad of the opportunity of
bearing my testimony onceonco again to
the principles of salvation that have
been revealed in the day in which
we live to the children of men
there is an impression resting upon
the people of every nation on the
face of the earth that some great
events in human history are about to
take place in the christian world
there is a general belief that the time
is approaching when the god of
heaven will assume the reins of
power they talk about the reign
of christ the great millennial day
when the kingdoms of this world
will become the kingdoms of our
lord and his christ
it is hardly possible for any per-

son to live to the years of maturity

without having some impression
some anxiety concerning his future
state all persons at some period of
their existence have such impres-
sions they come from the lord
and their effect on the mind is as
plain as the mark of the type on thetho
paper and the reason we experience
them is because we are the children
of god there is a link existing
between god and his children here
on the earth and that draws them
towards him and enables altallaitallwhoallwoowho
listen to the promptings of his good
spirit to increase in good and to
overcome that which is evil this
is natural and exists to a greater or
less extent in the hearts of all thothetilke
children of men
there is evil in the world evil


